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TRACK TEAM SOCIETY OF INQUIRY Andover Skiers To Take GLACIER PRIEST GIVES
ETNEW HAMIP. '8 ~=' TO HEAR DR. T. Z. KOO Snow Train CM Sunday LECTURE HERE REPLETE

The fintrstermnowhc mrayie" WoHHO EYfOTHIS AFTERNOON Brilliant Chinese Diplomat the fintrste"Snowhc Trayn ofW T OM L U O
Guest Of- Academy 'taken by Andover students,

Wolf, Donnelly, Kiley This Week-End leaves Lawrence tomorrow "The Valley Of 10,000 Smokes"
Be Participants ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~morning at 8:45 and will return Subject Of Reverend

In300-Yd. Dash TNOTED FOR. RELIGIOUS WORK at 9:40 that evening. Bernard Hubbard
I ~~~~~~~~~~ .Xii~~~~~~~~~~~~Aybiody in school is allowed MAYTL

TCONTEST OF SEASON Dr. Kinsolving And Norman I homes to, take this inexpensive trip MOVIES ACCOMAYTL
Listed With Other Speakers p~rovidling hie is in goodl scholas-1

Attract Unusual interest; In Term's Schedule tic standing. The number of Pictures Of Immense Now Volcano
up Entries Are Capable those who -go to Crawford And marcabli Pu Fiatur

But Inexperienced TIhe school is very fortunate in 'Notch. however. will be limitedRe rkbeFl
having Dr. T. Z. Koo, famous to 15; students. Dr. Fuess has

Andover track team opells Chinese internationalist and vital announced that a student mav' The Glacier Priest, Reverend
~~ on to~lav in a dual meet religious speaker, Sunday. Dr. Koo take two of these trains during Bernard Hubbard. lectured Fridav

ew1lapshire FrsI i h has jnst left his native country. th itradta hywl evening on the subiect,' "T~e
n w eeks' training Coach China. and his talks onl China and ot he counted as (lay excuses. V alley of Ten Thousand Smokes."

* d s men have worke ha;rd related subjects should be of great Alkn)' who are interested hud He ;iddressed the auadience in a.
i dgo~ coiidition for this interest to evcryone. get in touch wvith 'Mr. Sanborn lodceaviean astig-

ganta reputably strong D~r. T. Z. Koo D r. Koo's program consists of a imnniediately to make arrange- forward manner, keeping his lis-
sernmon at morning chapel, a talk 1i~ents. teners in a gay mood for the greater

tihthe Freshmen are St~p at the vesper service. and a forum part of his talk by his really hu-
hav astrngcompetitor HOCKEY TEAM DEFEATED discussion with the Society of In- morous remarks.

ousandl. Watson andI Childs PEIDquiry. W'hile the subjects of his R D Ini the first few minutes he dis-
m~,expectedl to turn in a fine IN OVERTIME PRO talks are not positive, he will prob- WRESTLING TEAMRED illusioned them concerning Alaska.

sh Lena, J Hawkes. and ably speak in the morning on 'the O It is not full of Esquimaux' living
re also entered. ~~~~topic, "Avenues to God." at the FO MATCH TODAY in igloos, and polar bears. The n-~~ al~shou bentered. al Andover's Steady Upclimb vesp)ey service on "Living Issues of tives use mud huts for shelter and

T~~6OO should be an unusuallProves Of No Avail Modern Life." and before the So- North Quincy High First don't know what an igloo is. Mfr.
int~~~ng evnt. All the Andover InT Close Contest ciety of Inquiry onl "Thle Far On Hard Schedule H-ubbard has yet to see a polar

nsaeabout equal in abil- [Eastern Situation and WVorld This Year hear Outside of a zoo. The Glacier
'rasoutstanding is I-ar- DAVIS AND GARDNER Peace.'J - retsetnal nhu eln
ra he distance \Vednles- STAR IN ICE RA'PILE A graduate of St. Jobti's Univer- NO 175-POUND CLASS aniecdt esnbot hais many torip tinto

dayh 3 time trial in I miii. 21 3-5 ~~~~~~~sity at Shanghai. D~r. Koo was for INDIFCL MEETAlsa The second half of his lec-
sec. d cy. l-eally. Burdett. 1-ill- The Andover hockey team su f Ili'~ yer-nofca nteAni-DFIUT.lsa

'Ninde wsill run..leyasa fica nteAmn ture (lealt entirely with his real sutb-
'n \Vlf. Dnnell, andI~i~fered a heartbreaking defeat istrative D~epartnment of the Chinese Facing thle coming season confi- Ject. "The Valley' of Ten Thousqanrd

n Wcolfmpete y.ad i aizainst Noble aind Greenough iii it'; Railway before joining thle staff of dently. the wvrestling team is work- Smok-es"
new in the 00. Do~i- peninggmeoth se asn.Tril te-National Committee of the ing hard to get in trim. Trot After telling the audience aboutn man, has run a trial Ing 2-0 nildway through the last Younig 'Men's Christian Associa- have been held in Bulfinch thHaivsad oa1bas1Fte

-, ~~-.sec.-one second b-period, the Bluie teamn rallied tion of China, with special respon- this ekinodrtasrtaennHtivb ent ond tolsar thats Xasther
-~ Continned an Page 6) gamely, and] finally tied the score sibilities toward the Colleges andl who will compete in the match

onl a pair of goals by\ Captain Da- Universities, to which was added with North Quincy Hrigh to~ (C.onimnued on Page 51OUTH FRESHMEN ~~~~is only to lose in Overtime onl a the cultivation of better inteiril- The wvrestling teaml this eri
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ofpl-v, remaining. Davis and In 1925 he wvent to Geneva as a harder than last y'ear's. A- matchP. A. SW'IMMERrS orefnd 'r'sstndtit wemnber of the Second ) h im Coil- has been'schedule for every con- A E AC A .2
- ~~~~~~play~ers. ference called lIv the FeagnIe Of secutive week, and onl Feb. 23. the

~~om~ ke Believes Victory In the first period! Noble and Nations, being one of the three Andover team will enter the NewMa-
tog Greek Team Greenough thoroughly ontplaverl choqen to represent the Chinese England Interschiolastics at H-ar- Mn Popular Engagements

Probable its rivals. and it was only the (Continued on Page 6) vard, The team, however, is Hv enHl
- ~~~~~~~splendid goa edn o otta claimed to he better this yearadBrhsr

Th111ii dover swimming team prevented them from scorintz. -'%I'- BLUE TO PLAY M. I. T aal fhnligis(iitl o. The Senior Council wvill hold on
wiU-V"g, a strong Dartnmouth dlover seemled to be ver' iorTh nettda wllgv the Tantiarv 26 what promises to he the

PI squiar this afterafoon hi g-'anizerl and coulid not get its; passl- IN BASKETBALL. TODAY -team a chance to p~rove it., inet- best tea'-dance of the seas-n. The
the~." d encounter of its c I-ing pla~ s workiing. Ini the eccl: tIe. 'North Quincy I ligli usually-dnewllb rm430t :0iecntrfit m- periol .Andonver ~wasted many ex- Quintet Loses To Lowell High ttmrns, out powerful teams. muIIch thcewilbeComm ons.Ken t Ree3e and

cellent scoring chances;, while No. By 29-25 Score After (Continued on Page 5) his Orchestra will play.
adinistering the crushing ble and Greenotigh capitalized on Thrilling RallyThs el-nw orhtahs

- fat to the 'Brown Fresh- two chiaices and scored] goals onhami.pateg-erswot
-, atur~~la~, coach Dake is both of them. ~~ Those who sawy the basketball CLAY PIPE CLUB MEETS hdmnpat enggmns~ot
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Bleline-uip for today, lover's; forwards to, make their scorer of the aftermioon w~as Cam- during the coining termn. The coin1- of Bosto-n,
Cotned -on Page 6) Conminued onPre5 cron wh'o, while replacing Captain mitteenien are goilig to try to get A~t present the" are contracted

- _______________ _______________ ~~~~~Kellogg at center, netted a total several of the speakers at the Stil- to play for all thle private affairs
of tenl points, day Vrespers to address the groulp and debutante parties at the fol-H CLUB PLANS BIRD CLUB MEMBERS Not onlv wvas the individual play'- before the church service. it is; lowing places in land around Bcis-
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T H E P HI L L 1 P L A~~~~~~~N 2 ~Ccalendar of Events
Saturday, January 19 a A t

Esuablished 1878 :30~~2 Trck meet with Newu,& ~ 'UR
Member of Southern Nerw England Federation of School Newspapers HapsireFesmn
Member of Columbia Scholastic Press Association. 2.00 Swimming meet with
Member of Daily Prin-cetonian Association of Preparatory School Newspapers. Dartmaouthi Freshmen.

2:00 Meeting of the Sketch S I TSI' -2 " T 60Edit or-in-C icw Club in Art Gallery. ~TNEWEIL BROWN 2:30 Time trials for ski-club
Business Manager at Boston H-ill.

JAMES S. COPLEY2:45 Basketball gamc with M. CHESTERFIELDS
Managing Editor Circulation Muanagr I. T. Freshmen.

WILLIAM D. HART, Ia. BELTON A. BURROWS ~3:00 Hockey game with Mid- " 0
Assistant Managing Editor Assistaw~ Business Mfanager di0WestliShoo matc Concord.

LEONARD F. PAINE EDWIN P. MASBACKJIC, No ~0 resiQincymatch Scthol
Alunni Editor, R. M. WEISSMAN Erxchang Editor. C. C. CORY 7N0 orth s Q inc Hihe School.g

Photogr'aph Editor, J. C. CAUSEY Room: "The Little Min:- T F D T O S R L
ASSOCIATE EDITORS ister" wills Katherine Hep-

R. Cushman, '35 J. B. Spitzer, '35 H. 1. Finch, '36 burn. $480 TO $640
A. L. Reed, '5E. A. Ballard, 24. '36 J. T. Shes, '36 Sunday,' Jaur 20 $ -$

BUSINESS BOARD 11.!00 Manuna hae7Sr
J. M. Bird, '35 C. M. Woolley, Jr,. '35 R. D. Coursen, '36 vice nthe caem Chapel. Sn. .r-
W.P.WiCarhefyr, '35 A.W. Ada. Wikwre Jr K . H.Thm C ieinteaaeyCapers,'3
G.. WCareyhefr,'35A. A. Aidam ir, Jr. '35 H.. Caopesn, '36 Dr. T. Z. Koo will speak. 9 be flrno o. Jnc

T. S. Curtis. Jr., '3 4:00 Meeting of the Clay Pipe j LP~~JIIClub. Dr. T.Z. Koo r'II OPEN EVENIGS PHONE 78THE PHMLMIiPR does not necessarily endorse statemnewts expressed in comnuni- lb r .Z o wil
cations. Communications must: be signed by the author. speak. ____________________________________

Tin PHu.LIPAm is published Wednesdays and Saturdays during the school year 5:15 Vesper Serv'ice in IIIt.
by Tnz PILUPiAN board. Academ'v C/ia pe. Dr. T. Z. releases, Down T' Uncle Bill's. are most in need of and most wortlw

Termis: Subscription, $3.50 the year, SIZ2 the tern. Koo will speak. The first two wrote it, the latter of the money and then to give two'
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Andover, Mass., under the 6:45 Meetingq of t/hc Society plays it. This is some of that int. hundred dlollars to each.

act of March 3, 1879. of Inquiry. Dr. T. Z. Koo music which you ought to like. cs- The second largest expenditure
Thsi Pnmi5LWAri is distributed to subscribers at the Conmnons and is for sale at upill speak. pecially the saxes. If snooty, play on the list is three hundred dilar,

the Phillips Inn. Monday, January 21 the more blase Blue Mfoon, on the for speakers.h The society gets
Advertising rates on application.6:45 Rehearsal of first and back, about twelve of them a year, andOffice of publication: Smith & Coolts Co., Park Street, Andover, Mass. second Tenors in basemtent Eddy Djuchin offers atiother one they are paid' on the average

________________________________________________________ of C'hapel. of his conventional recordings, You twenty-five dollars, sonme getting
Andover, Manu., January 19, 1986 Tuesday, Jan uari 22 know: Ist, piano; 2nd, a few hornis, three times that much. The list of

_____________________________________________________________ 6:45 Rehearsal of first and prhaps (probably piano) 3rd, speakers, for this season includes
second Basses fin basement Lew Sherw'ood (boo); 4th, maybe such men as Norman Thomas. T.

The World Is Not Conquered of C/ha pci a brass or two (but probably Z. Koo, Howard Thurman, Erd.
- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~piano); 5th. piano. The name o;f man Harris, and Leslie Glenn.

W\hen Alexander the Great of Macedon was extending his mighty _________________ the disc is You D~idn't Knuow Il1 Following is a copy di the burl.
enipire throughout the ancient world in the third century, B. C., he was TH m Fot Adamt with Just .4 Fair get for 1934-35. The remaining
exceedingly upset one day by the remark of his companion Anaxarchus THE IRT ON THE Discs We~ather Friend. This is a little (Continued on Page 5)[ __ ___ __ Edited____by ____ ___ _ lttle br i g t than s eal whpoba l are 'of Abdera that his ambition would always be mocked by a limitless EdtdlyMi(bttlebrithng usao bths probal are' ADDMO _TOLIBRAR

number of other worlds. So unhappy wvas Alexander that he weptbu aieca?'sth passionate devotees of Mr. lDuchin. ADTOST IRR"Wana uy Deca ;Sthe( Victor) -Ihl ieDw-eb
bitterly. new, catchy line record dealers are InI the Steil).HafMlDwnBeb

"Do you not think it a matter worthy of lapsentation," he asked, crying here and there (well, mostly M ij European Journey--Gibbs
"that w~hen there is such a vast multitude of worlds, we have not yet there; I haven't heard one Yet, butt Through Timte and Space-leans
conquiered one ?" it's pretty good, I think) with the SO I" FIJVIVLong Rcineinber-Kantor,q ~~~~~~~~~~~~advent of these new discs intende SO IEYO INQUIRY

These same words can be appropriately applied to the situation in to attract poorly lined pocketbooks. Voyaging Southward fromt ih
modern times, alth'ough more than two 'thousand y'ears have passed Besides the fact that the recorsls PA NS ANNUmALBDE trtofM elatK
since Alexander held sway, have sonic of the best artists in the (F reemnan Room)

There are too many people today who are continually deploring the business now and some of the best Speakers, Two Scholarships, Conitem:porary BiographY-Long.
fact that our w~orld has already Lecn conquered. The most notably dis-. ue ncruainni'o etr Among Things For Whichmaeday, what I like best about the filthy $2000 Will Be Spent .S'ultdou'n-Mathews
illusioned are perhaps the yoting men and women who have just gradu- things is that Yoti canl get two forKetnaSodMid frg
ated from college and are iaced with the necessity of entering some the price of one of the old guard BIG DRIVE FOR FUNDS Koneepn Sail Soun f -May ozer-
profession or me-ins of livelihood. They find it difficult to believe that and have a nickel left over for TO BE HELD ON FEB. 5 I'orrowr Sal heM 1flw.r
while the geographical frontiers have been conquered by our forefathers, chewing guni. Or if yott buy foribatugtov200a hc o~eBo fQuttosS(40), Yo have a buck. Bust ou shotth e Socidety of I200 qauwiry vaienson ko uttos
there is still a great world of ideas to be explored by them. "Nothing know -all that anyway. wil shold, itse anuacdivetoyue- of InqernryentsnSon
worthwhile remains to be (lone," they say. "We can go no farther." WVhile everyone is raving over waill hoFe sana rv nTe- 1tfi fGvrmnsS

I-as the world really come to a standstill? -We can turn to our his- the large number of song itels fro'o ,tdn bnar 5th.ul beweln tatcth
tory hooks for anl -answer. Civ'ilization has never been static;, most "Anything Goes." they seem t tuetboy sol ewl c g n ~lZaoisi

overooktha curentflik. Her quaiiitesl with the institutionst
sciences have been continually progressing. Not until there no longer ovroktei urn lik vr hiich it will ble asked to subscie tI L S N O N
are questioning mninds which seek to delve into the future, not until sMv eat"w ncisudhethe society has arranged to print a
-independent thinking has been sup pressed, not until all imagination has folwing litte family ofse th ne detailed accoutit of the items on thle

wih hveaiycuetose from bde.LOST
disappeared, not until the nation has ceased to live and to develop,- the musical comedy to make roo'l" budet. pniuewiharue n aro tnfrlndgor
not until then iwill civilization become stagnant, for theni in the limelight. If June the most questioning last year wvas I f found please return to TaylT

Who can say that no longer is anything needed ? Why, a pamphlet murere ant thisndate bye copet' the $6 spent on the prep reception 15.
was recently published in England entitled "A list of 895 most needed be Crosb~s, tas r which is the e ome r n emtybo rmLaiU

inventiog"'of whch manywere sugested b people ttendin the 'sn ror irs. f utss giyvenbafoo all. prepsgiatnbrarallwiths nameryRwiW nameiR.W. Burninventios" of whch mani'were sugested bypeople ttendingthe "hi-cording f ittby uygiombidg. oiebeginnin oftthenaliPtersePlease return toLibrar.
ternational Exhibition of Inventions." Every one of us could probably WTit/s E3very Breath: I Take is Many of the students seenied ,to
make his own list of improvements which would be thankfully- received. -tme!o hebc.Bt think that sixty-five dollars was an RomK'wtCh11mThe opportunities a boundless, ~~~~~~~really the berries. provided you like Please'srysng.to Jack Powelw.

re ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the orchestra, for they are typical oevr ga ent prie toreaie pal th leasenrtr
In every field of science new discoveries are continually being made. of Lonibardo at his best, plus tehwvr hnoeraie l the Qmn 1detailsofepnewihavtoI Pre ufl Pc.CorThe medical science has increased our life span, perfected transplanta- customary flaw (folks think). met in ofievpns ea fohich haetopbe Parkern Ifuofound plen.e relr-

Brother Carwen's vocal. F o r ait the gIvnn. at teaoe forb20iposthtPle l gReen. rI fon28 eertuntion of parts of the human body, and is slowly conquering diseases InnrittbeomeseobviosethatotaurReverek28
which tormnent mniikind. The more astronomers discover about thevaitTe oreBohrswk the cost is not excessive. Old Elgin Wrist Watch.

univese, he mre qustios arse fo the to olveHow any rob-on th nex~t ones. This band 'S Ainother item onl the budget which Two brown and two grey iou
hems are waiting to hie explained in geology, evolution, medicine, edtu- thettadde ~of anduait fas cleimbin shudlo pca neett h a esthe addr o poulaity Thy'r 5coolis one hundred dollars to
cation, aeronautics. and government? As Merle 'Thorpe says, "The the boys who used to provide back- the loab library. This money is FOUND
question mark, rather than the dollar mark, symbolizes the Americangxodfrth oselStr' re- pent on the books which scholar. Agl n lc ecl od

urge to change life for the better." - ~~~cordings. but often nearlv stole thle ship men use. Every year old booksi taini see D). -Carter, Room 33. iurge to change life for the better."record the'r'selves. Their offerin'- have to be repaired and a certaim hiams Hall.
Wie believe that the real difficulty lies not with a possible lack of is the coupling. Iovic Is .Turst nuirtber of new ones bought. This

ideas, but-with thle necessity of keeping people open-minded in regard A4rotend The Corner %with There Is1 is obviously, therefore, a very neces-
to the coming changes, for we all know how many there are who, wit- y Heart. Bob Crosby (yes, sary institution since withou't it oh-
out any reason, obstinately refuse to give up their old-fashioned ideas.brte)ins Thetw Dc(aaigtencsaybokwul

records are some of the best job,; be extremely difficult if not i'npos- IN TE GR T IYTn his Horizonss Bel Geddes writes: done on the show's music. sible for most scholarship men.
"Are we ready for the changes that are coming? ... Automobiles, If you like Libby flolman. vou'll The largest item on the budget is Some eighty-eight years ago, a

railway trains. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~New England'-farmer-establishedrailwy trinstheatres, cities, industry itself, are undergoing rapid Drobably go for her latest record- four hundred dollars for two So- a business at Boston which still
changes. Likewvise art in all its forms. The forms they presently take n', acmanied by, Richard H-in.- ciety of Inquirv -scholarships.- Th- xssan tl ersll ae
will undouhtedly' have kinship with the forms we know in the present;.eo otAdTe?,ih n gvn fteeshlrhp slf The acceptance was immediate
but this relation.-hip w~ill be as distinct, and probably as remote, as that Th ui vt 0esYs o" nieyipt r.Fes -ei u- adisgot sue eas
between the horseless buggyo etra n h rsn a oo Only One, aristocratic tunes from possed to decide which two ststdents of two- sound attributes which it

car. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~With Music." (Vrictor) n reputation of its founder.
We an asiy ee ow ttelyridiculous it is to complain that no The fellers are still goin'T wild !sh At ?tPi ilIlips IU Today his descendants still own

more opportunities remain. Tn fact, there is still enough to be done in over Glen Gray's Chinatowni jJ M.icl STre-prTf PCopnectir havd operaen this buiness. o they
this world to keep biusy not only the present generation bitt also all (7,inatou'n and T am over the ri'- Srictly wire-pro. witoutbath. heiage bend h ever mindful of tiiverse Wfhen IT'Vll f Kntow. TIf von romnwtuomihotbahberitag pandtheoene attrestti5posterity, don't know this one. check it. (Dec- Opwn thruout the year. Dia- fact.

ca) grram and terms on application. Try this milk today-have it de,
'Some of that old-fashioned~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ livered to your roomn.ii ludes practically every authentic Sm fta l-ahocPRE-VIE ftevery-man-for-himself "nusic earn"MOVIE PREVIE~W English accent in Hollywood. The out in Ostrih: Tfalk amnd the Orioai- S E N IORS H. P. HOOD & SONS

story, adapted from Sir James Bar- tral Dixrieland One-Stph Just before t Lawrence 5167
The Littl Mlinister, with Kath- rie's famous book, is fast-moving, Xmas. 'N~ew Orleans Rh~'tin- Kin-,; A t

erine Hepburn, is the movie to be. and sentimental. It deals with the make the noise. 'But this is wvell- PLEASE CO-OPERATE
shown in George \N'a~,hiiigtnn H-all Ilov'e affair between the parson of pieced tosrether. and in case voni

this venig. -econdr~nl' tothata quaint Scotch village andi a stray. -ire interested in the nrimitive. thc BEP OT G AP E
in. her rea suces L itte oe, - m,'steriOus gypsV g!irl. i ~iwrhyu hl,(ec"
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j~~~,. cusesproved clearly that the school record
A~it~IWOONVESPERS BASEBALL PRACTICE Bird Banding Club Meets D robEcles TaCnfot is much more reliable as an indica-

TO BE HELD SUNDAYS TO BEGIN FORWINTE And Diescsse Ternm Plans ~ogso Adniasion oniftjr ton of eventual success in college
A meeti Ing of the Bird Band- ~work than any series ofsubject ex-

Fine OrganMscAn Tak WihOl The termn ing Club was held last Thurs- (Continued from Page 1) aminations. For this reason his
To Be Order Of Program; Returning Need Much Felt day at Mr. Higgins's quarters assigned to them, students would school record for his entire stay in

Not Compulsory For More Candidates in Adams Hall in order to make take more pains to be sure to profit school is more carefully scrutinized
out a schedule of hours for the ,ota vrbfr.Terslso n

By the Rev. A. Grahamn Baldwin Again under the direction. of term's work, and to discuss from their experience than they do thanigever befoes h euts alohv eofme
do youdo onSunda eve-Coach Burdett, baseball is -swing- special measures for banding at present. In any event, the ad- telgnetssas.aebcm

What 5:15ud o'clocka and- ing into action in anticipation of a birds under winter conditions. missions officer also asks himself important criteria in making these
nings between 5:5ocokadhard season ahead. , With only A delegation of bird banders, these questions: "Can we invest judgments. The Headmaster's per-
supper at the Commons. Wouldtheoflsletrne re heddr.nxsoarcmedton asboe

ahalf hour of fine organ music treeing lato year's letronnre eday by M.Shields, netmoney in this boy with the reason-soarementinhsbc e
appa toyuo a htsneo un othe ranks, Coach Bur- 'Aodyevening will attend the alexctio thtewllyldincreasingly important as a factor

appel toyou r hs tht sese o (ltt has issued a plea for candi- meetiexgctofithehaNortheasternl
appreiatio 'formusic beendates. Everyone who has played Bird Banding Association at the satisfactory dividends in terms ofinmkgadeso.Inditn

crowded out of your heterogeneous baseball is requested to report and University Club in Boston. This college ideas and ideals ?" and "Will to the school record the boy's per-
mixture of interests and appetites? try' out for the team.i a special re-, excursion is an annual affair ivsngnhmbe orpoftlesonal characteristics, his ability to

Or perhapsthis apprciation h st beiiig madle to all those who looked forward to with great than putting our money into somei acclimate himself to his surround-
never been awakened? have had exlperience in pitching or pleasure by the members of the ,, ings and to get a long with his mates.

At any rate for those who do like catching. as the batteries comprise club. The meeting will be ad- -other fellow not yet admitted?" his extra-curricular activities, and
to leave the beaten path of dormi- the team's chief weakness at pres- dressed by a number of promi- Some people may consider this his personal influence in the schoul
tory chatter or extra-curricular ac- ent. nent ornithologists, and moving process a sort of lottery, like bet- -all these are important in consid-
tivities for a half hour a week, and Due to the other sports a largi: pictures of bird life will be ting on some horse in a race. If ering whether he is fitted for col-
think their own thoughts in an en- squad has not as yet reported, and shown. they do, they are mistaken because leje.
vironnment that is conducive -to until more do so Coach Burdett -______________the up-to-date admissions officer has The high standards set by the
meditation, there will be several asks the inenbers of the batteries at his command such techniques College Entrance Examination
vesper services of music at the to report Mfondays froil 1 :45 until S JA R BIS L and so much evidence about the boy Board have kept the results of their
Academy Chapel during the long 2:45. Wednesdays from 12:45 to and the school from which he comes eaiain motn nteee

evnings of the -winter term. 3:00, anid Fridays from 1:45 FL~STR RGA hth a rdc ihvr o-of the admissions officer, but he can-
Paid or tose wo enoy th tittil 3 :30: infieldlers auid otltfieldlers siderable accuracy what each boy's not overlook the great value of the

.tmulation of thought brought b~y report at 2:45 on Fridays. This * achievement in college will be. other factors mentioned above. A
aman who s -c.ees life from a somne- schedule will be changedfltro Howard Thurman, Robert Watt IThe problem of choosing a fresh- cmpromise, the Plan B form of ad-

%vhat (hifferent angle there will also in the -season. The batteries will And Mr-. Norman Thomas man class from a large number of classo.a pro erlsualifed. boysere re-s
opportunities offered. Five ouit- receive a good deal of valuable in- Among Speakers applicants is a complex one. This clss tropel t uake ionly fousre Colege
tanding speakers from widely diL struction fromt Irving (Bumlp) til ruatquired o-tk nyfu olgis partcularly tuatpresent when Board examinations, these in their

verse backgrounds will visit An- Hadley, a pitcher on the St. Louis MR. BOLTEN OF ANDOVER,, so many more apply than can beseirya.Iisntfrtoay
dover during the winter term and Americans. BUSINESS MAN, TO COME accommodated. Ever since the henowever, tht theyo faire t sadmite

pek at our vesper services. One The team will be built around Wrteehsbe nicesn oeeta hyaeamte
thein comes directly from China, the threer thee ha bee anlncresengsolely on the basis of the examina-

f thm coes irecly rom hin, th thee ltte-men. Captain Kel- The Social Problems Club under number of youths seking admissiontinbeasolyhsewoav
hat "ot sot" f theeastrn l~rg. ho wll hld don hi pos- the direction of Mr. Baldwin has to college. Because so many young satisfactory school records in the re-

vorldI whence signals of danger are tion in the outfield with little ar'ranged a very interesting pro- men cannot get jobs in the present damuto oraealwd
onstantly coming. The Others trouble, Holt. who will return to *gram for this term. This small 'depression this condition has been quiredaonoforaealwd
now the dhanger zones -of our po- take charge of the initial sack, and group of boys has been fortunate accentuated in the past few years. b h disosofcrt pl
itical and economic system. They Viens. who will undoubtedly spend in securing many well-known men It is historically true that in periods under this category.
re en who are qualified to speak another year behind the plate. who will lecture during the term. of general unemployment the col- Asit now stands, the situation re-

ot ony onquestions of present- Wednesday afternoon ithe first On January 14th the Club had a lege registrations have been greater sofvea boyeas ant inedivnidua.Eeryto
ay robemsbut also on the (Pies- call for practice wvas answered by supper meeting at the Log Cabin than in normal times, o eff hort is m ade todtrineiv what. hisr
ion f rligon in its, recent tenl- about 16 eager aspirants, and the to (hiscuss its schedule, which in- In the course of the last fifteen evenrtua isucdesso aduefulmness whaill
encies thand dvelopment-s. herie afternoon was spent in limberinz chides the following events: years due to the fact that there were be. The "just-pass artist" does not

rogramfor thse veser serice p stiff arm muscles and tossing January 21st, Mr. Wallace An- more applicants than places frhave a good chance of being admit-
olows: A evc fMsc a few slow ones over the plate. derson of Springfield, Mass., will Freshmen, the so-called selective tdt olg.frh a led

Dilling, harpist ~~~~~show movies of Russia taken last Process of admission has been (I- proed himslleel fapor invehstmlent.

an. 2-Dr.T. Z. Koo of China A TGALLERY HOLDS stinmer during a trip through that veloped. InteroddasoayTed fel slowwt a poor schooltrec-.
Howard Thuran of THRE EXHIBMONScountry. boy with fifteen satisfactory Colleize ord who has plenty of ability (be-

C. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Board units could enter any college cuehcacrmenough informna-
n. 27-Mr. Howar Thurman of TH EE EXHIBITIONS January 28th, the club will have in the country. At first itaddsno tio i ant hirhadmops' a xm

Music Work f PWA Artiss ~...nt~dthe privilege of hearing 'Mr. How- makimch iferecehowheac hadto mome nt)i quite
e of usic ork O PWA rtist Presntedard Thurman, one of the foremost maetuh dfteec how hd ace inati on at the latmmn)iIut

e.10~-A Service of Music With Chin... Paintings negro educators of the world, sekquired,them ofen boy woulre logically considered not a highly de-
17-Mr. Ptrick Mlin of nd Abstactionson "Relations between the Pear peat examinations several times in sirable'citizen for the college. He

eb.r17Mor. ParCkoallfAegesrctoser order to get their credits. Gradually wohst i rdtaceial
24wAthn vire College i and White Races." Mr. Thurman it became evident that almost any wohst i rdtaceial

b.3-ab Moervice of zaMusic To the Addison Gallery for the is from Howard University, one of one could pass an examination if Performance and' has shown over a
Balt.3-Rabie Mri aao fNi ercm he i cx- the best negro colleges in the coun- he tre often enough, so that itogpro ftieta ecnb

Baltimore ..ibton f aitng. hy n ti--.yh . depended upon to do the job at hand
ar 0AService of Music hiiinsoeaitns.Teai- -me the Practice to -discountgestepa.

ar. 1-Mr.Norman Thomas chide an exhibition sponsored 1w. February 4th. Mr. John Boltenl anything but the first attempt or atgestepa.
_______________ the P. W. A., one of Chinese paint- of Andover will lecture on indus- least to weigh the value of the Boys planning to enter college

ings and one of prints, trial problems in our country. Mr. credit if the examination was taken Should remember that the school's
XING PROGRESSING ~The first exhibit. "Our Govern- Bolten is the owner of a large fac- more than once. Nowadays the recommendation and the school

torvi- hIL~-wreiice. exmnto eod ee oerecord in addition to their College
CD JONVACC mentin Art." lent by the American is Boardtresltsewilldbesarefullymsce

Exhiitin ofArt.-rpresntsthe February I11th. Mr. Robert Watt, closely inspected for nuality. ThoseBorreutwilbcafll ruUNDER OHN VCCAEhibitonk of a rtits, rem proesnent the legislative'-secretary ~of the Am- boys who "just pass" have been al- tinized by the board -of admissions
twor AndUse Of Bl w orkbli Wofrtkss epoyedr undjert th erican Federation of Labor, will most entirely eliminated from con- and it is upon these criteria and

twork nd UseOf Blos Pubic Wors of At Projct. atalk on "The Significance of Recent sideration. Some of the colleges perhaps the result of an intelligence
Stressed;' Deception New Deal undertaking. which was Strikes." require "quality grades" in a test that their admission or rejec-

Aso Taught orandiscnzned o nl Apmbri 28, 1934. Febuar 18th. Mr. Patrick Ma- certain number of units. And eventinwlbeasd
The twventy-four students, inter- Since ariscotsne wer April~tt to 13. of Swarthmore College will dis- this is not enough. In choosing

ed in boxing, are rapidly learning choose their own materials, the cuss some phase of the present eco- from the group of applicants those
fundamentals of the 'game un-i present exhibition contains oils. no'lii1c and political situation. Al- boys who will 'profit most from
the coaching of 'Mr. John Vacca. ae colors, prits an ht though no speakers have yet been their college experience (and this
otwork and use of the differ waterrns n p oto htained for February 25th, and is the real function of the admis-

wsis being practiced regularly graphs. They all represent, how- ach1t.',r.EettCicysonofcr)diinlifrmin
the smll grop in ulfincevall . some phase of Amnerican life, Serearch 11th. Mr.tEveret Coinceha.sos offincer)saddroalifrmto

Strss is ouplae on aglfity ofll this being the Grovernment's soleSertrofheNinaCne-hsben ecsr.CR S
is lacd il giltyof eqireent Te ehibtin wllence of Jews and Christians, .wilh It is now universally recognized C OSCOAL CO

fetad quickness in giving and reurmn.Teehbto ilspeak on "Modlern Relations be- that a set of examinations can never
iigjabs. Feinting and other bhedateGleruniJn-tween Jews and Christians on fully determine a boy's capacity to
tosof deception are also being uay2.March 4th. do college work nor can it give a
gh othese admirers of the art of The secondh exhibit. "Chinese The club takes special pride in reliable index of his general desira-
ius.Sparring with each other Painting through the Ages." con- having as its luncheon guest, March bility2- Statistical studies have
cridon frequently ivith every tainis twenty-five original Chinese 18'.,\Mr. Norman Thomas, for many
nepoying all his knowledge of paintings lent to the Gallery by the yasScaitcniaefrteSE IL-_______________

spr ginst his adversary. To College Art Association. -Done in ynited Stcatest Presidaeny. h SECA
ipeetedaily routine the boys Chinese ink and water colors on Although these men have been SUNDAY BREAKFASTL E 0 N S
drle n grueling exercises -fine silk or bamboo paper, the eX'- secured expressly for the member; 35L ONc
ihCahVacca -has selected to amples shown range in sizeC from of this C-Jlub. every student is cor- 5
ntethir muscles, small framed panels to large hang- dially invited to attend any of these TH E BURTT HOUSE For good Sandwiches

fr.\Tccaisexecedingly capable ing scrolls. andl in technique fro Monday night events in Peabody26Slm treSoa an IeCea
tecing th art of pugilism due free, sketchy drawings, to elabor- House.26Slm treS as ndIeCe

is highly successful career in the atehy detaile works enlivened with ________________

tmwveight class. He is rated as vivid pigments. No matter what ______________

lever-~boxer because of his manv the size, manner, cr method. they
ories over certain champions Of are all alike in that they are all w

tclass. , highly decorative. This exhibition 7*
is is the second year of boxmno- wiDl remain at the Gallery tiritil BILL____POLAND__________________
ndover as a winter sport; and. January 31. Suecetso to

oghthere will be no matches In the Print Room will be found H. F. CHASE C ao
year, it is hoped that as the a rup of abstract woodcuits by Copieo
rtbecomes more popular these Professor Josef Albers of BlackP OT G A H
ybe arranged. With such ain Ilountain College, North Carolina.PH T G A S
coach and enthusiastic pupils jespinswlbeoexbtonFoil Line of
paaory schools in this sport. tntil Jnay3.C. C. M. Skates DIPLOMAS

_______ s 10 11 NO MS0 and Hockey StcsDRAWVINGS

E HARTIGAN PHARMACY rJ,,NI1..GRECOE Northland Skin ETR
When yu tra&-h*eJ;WELR AND WTCHMAICIR and Poles

Wben you trade -here The Bhggut- LW48IeJwer C E K
You Same W"s Sfety U See,, in1W e CDECKS

at a~~eetnut- MAIN ST. ANDOVER. MASS. Developing PrntingRE O T
-- Mai at ha-tt- - m1 -NNN EnlargingRE O T

ANDOVER MANSE We 11. HILL outfitter for Madlb
UDET'Sw~~ D~viaNNE, $1.0 IHARIDWABE .- PAINTS. Phiulips Academy Teamn LEXPINOTOIN PHOnTO PRINT CO.
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Train Exhibition Featured By Two Models AdvrRce hnN 1935 Cars In Annual New York Exhibition

In Vivid Display Of Pictures In Library I In Proportion To Size Boast Greater Power, Safety, And Comfort

A very interestmng exhibition of The third and last of this type of In proportion to its size the The newv automobiles for 1935, given their miakes- a more collfor.
tileprores oflocomotives inl the piettre sostefrtpfce wealth of Andover coiisiderabty exhibited for the first tinme at the table ridle. Other manufacturers

pthenturory is nof en ipae o lcr shwshc warst c l~erted il surpasses that of New York-, annual New York sholw, uphold the still rely upon independently
past cntury s now eing dsplaye po~alcar. wich wa Com~lted ~ which hlas by far miore million- stayavneta hsidsr sprung front wheels to provide a

in the Oliver \Vendell I lohnies Ii- 189J4 and which greatly resembles aires than aniy other city in thle is mnaking year by year. iti every non-jouncing ridle over bumpyi

brary. In adchtion to the tinl- ouir present freight car. Unitedl States. Andover's two respied~ the new Automobile.-stiur- roadls. The various types of "No.

nierous pictures alt(l photographs A\ pict.ure of a high smiok-e- mill'lionaires are equal to seven p)5s tile cars of former years, and draft" ventilation have beeti coil.

there are two miodlels which were st:ac1~ed locomotive of the Ilc1~av hundred New Y'orkers, and no the' industry bids fair to have ani tinued in the newv models, showing
)hio. b theirand .\dus Irn Work. Eastsuchi numiiber is credited to thi~ exceeditigly prosperous year. 11etter that this has been an outstanditig

sent from Cleveland, l~~~~~~~~~~os- ~ great M1etropolis, looking bodies are combitied with sttccess. Better hydraulic, cable.
ownver, Mlr. Alfred 1). Slater. ex- tollMas, was loanied by Mir. ' In a list of one hundred and greater comfort, power, anfI safety controlled, and vacuum brakes are

pressly for thle purpose ot beCing~ itt 0 aiiiel E. Champion, a locotnotive eighty-one individuals whose iuP in the new models, advertised by the different coin.
this exhibition. NMr. Slater iMec- eigiticer of the Boston and Mlaine conle for the v'ears of 1915-
(lentally wishes to sell either one or- kailroad. A potograph of thle 1920 inclusive excedd$.0. aynwfaue ael(ei~iaisfrterPout.Sft

ri~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~tro lc~ htadgetyt h s a dlomniiating factor this year,
bioth ofl them. gold atied green Fvn Yankee" is (M Ando~ver was represented frtebde aebe ral

These models were liilt b~y thle Iirst shown at a standstill in thle d~e- liy Mlaurice .1. Cuirran and '"il luuryondoiig con renmienceno ttijlrt for nthebodte tave baeen greaitl

Rogers Locomotive \Vorks' in- 1ota and then onl a run through thle liam M,\. \Vood. the former earn- bencrid u oagetrc-adldedl as standlardl equipulent. \11.
tent sorie that thioerscr aaeselros a greatehlpinex-tct

1870: every part is absolutely :tc- o ttitrv side. A head-on view of inig the- sumn in 1917. the lattersterofagateli rtet
cu rate. and .the brake handle on thle I 1tiv of the B~oston and Ma\erine 4000 in 1918. This list was mande tn:stattiyers capers ett- ing the passengers, were introduicedi

tender actually turns, thle brake freight locomotives clearly shows a1 public Decemlber 14. 1934. lbv thisel oldfasformer yea raeiyO svrlmks

shoes. (Those interested inl pur- pecttliar horseshoe-shaped frotit the Senate Muniitions Commnit- tirlyold-fashdceioned. eirtanceftyo evrlmks

chasming one of these eniginles are wInch'i ueasasuperheater. A thstacieeree.i gtewa O MJNCTO
asked to inquire at thle library desk recently bttilt -"Streatnilline" pa ________________________ toes magreate age ofin sl heel waTCMUheT

for further information.') senger'locotnoctive. said to be abile to agreactter bast morseed pwler

Through a picture depicting thle to go 90 miles per hour, canl easily Tune 30. 188,6. was decorated w mandgractrers econotmy ore their 93 Tohedtrof TnlE PtIILIPIM' N

first parlor car, which dates batck (it 120: this train was built by the thle p~roudl owners-, rejoicing thiat Lngines. making the im better in One of the best timies for read.

to 1894, one canl ea-sily trace the I .i'lila 1-ocomo1tive W~orks. One of their partiuetlar train should have everv way than the former ones. itng or looking upl references for

rsetep ofni (car,~~11l~ uhic stol -theotws o rimst gotp of phofrs toanegraph the first honiors. Charles Carroll. The Seats have been widenled. and the following (lay's assignimenit is

p nresen timeicarwit h sotilefrtol , sh ws ich *list5 ofcia oigt ics thefrtsemei ile. ls uvvrofte l (if leg rooni and luggage space iti- after Sunday (linfier. At the pres*
a markedsimilarty to te first~tie. xlticli Practially gong to peces: tic'clas stt]. a r reatcraid foargret aidufritge turiiigstit thieis renered imossible

This early comfort wvas installed bv tile Itiodeleri steami engine, which the D~eclaration of Independence. is pbi ydsrbtn iewih ic ielbaydentoe ni
two inae lite first one look like less showni in a photograph w~ith a uii.I~ itiuigtewih ic h irr 1Cf' pi ni

the C. and N. NV. Ry. wvith twt ill'iLrktea5 )) iac :0.Te tdntmst hreoe

rows of rather conifortable chairs thanl nothing. btit which is iti realitv simde. as the firs;t cornerstone of in the acars dfeently~ arnt by lilac- i 2:00 Tam student most threore.Ti
sitl of he isle and with it, 1httii1lel (escendlant; andl the thle Baltimiore and Ohio Railroadsigtehaketsnfritotewitorahfhtrorme. i

Onl one elcticl ocintof ti leiile]\' a4188 terear aNles. il'aulV co: ipanies have this time is is qinite inmpossible to
onle row onl the other. Th elig114ilri -lit._________________________acconmphish 

anything worth while,

is covered wvith all kinds of decora- tw~o tniits. aill side lv side. Aniiong Ctiran Lod1ge of miNasoiis in ___________________________ atid the t ime is generally w.vasted1.
tion. ad te cr isreailysup time earliest engines is the one built land. Thle "Atlantic Locomotive"

tions. an~~~~~~l the cart isphnso readily o 1 2t1i3li% hnder the to tsnpcnde tisioprvii ofofa
plied with air by thle many faimciful liv h oetSehesnadCni f1\-89.wih crre w n Mlaie inl .\ugust. 18.30. Thisscoahi stdtte irr
windows. A\nother picttlre very pauvt% of Newvcastle-uploni-the-Tvn-ie passenger cars., cail still lie ammd s;till awkward device. wvhich is shaped s~oaslP sulttte llrr

math lketIe first one shows the-i 'i 135 ;..\t its openiiig fune .24. iS; operatedl undeltr it., owil Meat--- like tIme iniside (if a clock. which has couild lie opened at 1 :15. and this;
insidc likte fic s .o . l .*.hiiw;tt)ecl. wouild in 110 way affect the lunch.

inside ofthe firstPullman 1835. the Boston and Lowl usdt itsbing otilh doeClellitol oeioue.ai hc svr onl hotirs of the librarians. The

Car with people sittin- at tableq, a siia on vt a v~ery low 6vld Thle exlhilitionisi Msiiiiinied tit lhv all %%a tile anesor all ( 'te i ipl n.ar vr'

Cotary to the til-to-date styli Ivu ail, 1 id a ve high s'iioke-stiick. "Tonii Tlitroili - iconiiiitivi w1hiel'l present (lay gialit 10co -(ltlve'5 Somtleboywtdbefilithrend'

ceilinig gets narrormer as it reaches Thle first Atlantic to Pacific was built by Peter Cooper in 1829( 'if %w-hich travel oiver 1(X mniles anllA

-the top and finally comnes -to a point. traini. % hich left Fort \\Villiam and was operated by the B~ostion hour. PA.',37
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CHASE GIM Harvard University, Cambridge, IL. D. WAlT LECTURES Glacier Priest Gives Society Of Inquiry
Mass. Lecture Here Replete Plans Annual BudgetKENUICK COLONEBISH March 10: Rev. Morgan P. MD9 SHOWS PTICJRES WihHmlyHmrContinued from Page 2)
CNoyes, centcaral Prsbtrin( J.ud items will be explained at a later

HooResult Of Friendship Chrh otliN .summer Excursions To France i t small bit of territory, stuck up date.With 'Young' Lady' March 17: Rev. Leslie Glenn, Feature Vivid Trip not hre u erioycoe-TeGrnelMiso oOn His Trilp Christ . Episcopal Church, Carn- To EuropenotterbtaerirycvrThGrifl ison20
- ~~~~~bridge, Mass.- ing fifty thousand square miles, The Hampton Institute 1oo(TIle folloing article is reprinted April 7: Rev. John Crocker, MLr. D. Watt showed moving Pic- really northwest of us. He told S. of L. Speakers 300

S. of L. Scholarships 400fro,, the Lawrence "Evening Princeton, N. J. tures of France and Germany to how hie prcdicted the eruption of a Andover Guild 200
bribunc.") April 14: Dr. Samuel S5. Drury, about fifty undergraduates Tues- supposedly dead volcano, and how Toc H- 100Presidents and world leaders St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H: day evening. For the past. few he almost lost his life because a Conferences 135

have walked across the - Andover Api 21 (Easter): Rev. A. G. years he has been organizing shore he was trying to reach had Prep Reception 65
Qnpsbut now a Kentucky l~aldwin. Anrlover, Mass, groups of young boys azid girls be moved a mile since hie had last seen Loan Library 100lnldaily cuts a path across the tween the ages of fifteen and it. Then the moving pictures were Sam Higginbotham 200'~n lawns from one classroom to April 28: Dr. F. Guthrie Speers, twenty, and he has beCII taking pto h cen n emd e tdn .M .A 0

oter. His name is Somerby N. I3prown~ 'Memorial Church. -flalti- theni to different foreign countries marks while they were shown.
of 13 Canterbury Street, mlore, Md. where they stay long enough to Tefrtpcue eeo h Total $2000hwsheen Village, member of the grasp an understanding of the cul- Tefrtl'cue eeo h

levarsity football squad. COMMUNICATION ture, customs, and different reac- dogs; who stole the show from
Ca.Chase's certificate raminin tions of people with whom they Father H-ubbard and his supporting Wrestling Team Ready

im to the circle tenanted only by T h dtro H ~uriIN have previously had very little or cast of sturdy assistants. One ofFoMac Tda
eimniortals arrived here recently Rabbits Pond provides am~ple no acquaintance, their number (the dogs) had pup- t~ontinued from Page 1)
tonthe office of Dana W~. Mahan. opportunities for skating to the These small parties do not go pies, which were, though highlytary of the state of Kentucky. general school, but as soon as, snwara ih h neto of sih-auigt!h uine eiu rstige being given to the manly

issigned by Governor Ruby falls, this opportunity to skate is sceing, but, onl the contrary, tUi problem to the expedition. When- art at that institution. The Andoverifoo.. howith- ceremony and taken away except for members of is totally sacrificed to find room fo erthepleswreenonhele-up will probably be:
inpmake theAndover football the hockey squad, who skate on .I the more valuable and the more screen, they were almost always in 1,1 8-pound class, Borough.

ullbck a aie-de-camp on the rink:' No attempt is made to keep educational fields. The number the water. In fact they were con- 126-pound class, Lederer.
overnor's staff. ~the ponld, or even part of the Pond'! going each year has doubled over tinuously wet from the time they 135-pound class, Minor.Cal. haseis ony 17years of free from snowv. And yet mans' that of the previous year, and onC -set out until they returned from a 145-pouind class, Kausel.

e andis prhap theyoungest people Would like to skate 'and or two persons from the Pacific trip. Ini spite of this not a man 155-pound class. Bird (Capt.)entukv o on incapivity-or w~onidc even be willin t e coast have recently been enrolled, was sick. Father Hubbard said this 165.,pound class. Cochran.
leat i ths prt f te ountry ;weipnhe too help The voyage is taken third class as was because there wvas nobody U~nliniited class, J. F. Adams.is rare tht h gvrnrofte heul snow ~ aw yst it isblee ta hen~iluli within a hundred miles to carry The schedule of the team con-Wite Grass state confers such an 'i ol ottl ytmh this class 'is more companionable disease germs to them. As soon as sists of the following matches:ooonayoungster but there's a Lised which is used elsewhere ? A and does not think himiself superi- they returned to civilization, they January 19: North Quincy' High

eaon for -o.Caesbeing dzno oeso hvl n or to his fellow travellers, as is all caught colds at the slightest pro- School.
Fngled out for a colonelship. ic uhr r ogtadlf nte oeie h aei is rse vocation. The student body next Tanuarv 26; Tufts Freshmen.Last stummer the Andover stu- Ice Then everyone wvho comes ond class. The lparty generally saw% pictures of one of The Glacier Februa'ry, 2; Milton Academy at

ea ent o a trip across the con - dow tosaetkshstr la-laeue 27 or June 28. initnedi- Pri'est's greatest achievements, the Milton.ren._-Ie was interested in the ing off the snow. If a small place ately following the college board discovery of the largest crater in February 9; Harvard Freshmen.'ar~ Fai at hicao. ~hileis leared off the first (lay then examinations and returns thec first Alaska and probably in the wrd Febfuary1;Tf col
Iway he met a young lady. She there is a limited opportunity to wveek of September, allowing ap- It is dead, has a circumference of Feb16; Trft9ScOpen.a1 nic fScea fSaesaewih itat oesaes -oint two weeks before the thirty miles. and contains a lake and ________

lahan of Kentucky. The friend- F~ach time a person comes out to openijig of school or college. mountains within mountains inside Clay Pine Club Meets
ip resulted in young Chase being ;kate he takes a couple of turns- The F~rench group left on a of it. For First Time Of Termsetdto the high state officials with the pusher and thus in a few French steamer, which crossed the After' describing the crater,

dhnred as a gallant son of 'lays the work is done. Atlantic in about seven (lays- On Father Hubbard turned to the true (Continued from Page 1)
Iaschinsetts, worthy of wearing If everyone in the school were arrival in France a small village subject of his talk, his trip to "The

e Ketuck larels Alhoug aserl o cotriute nikel r awas chosen as the lodging (luarter.s Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes%" tit.Tecu sfil ueoecommission was granted during asined enog c ontite a nculdo easl of the party for three week-S. Each En aot eadhs e pn h the prcsence of Dr. T. Z. Koo next-
esummer, it was only recently hngtee ocivrtecs ember slept at the home of a daystaesni aeo ucsn Sunday. and hopes to have Noef-

the heautifully engraved certi- Anhvels. Then some organization F.rench boy or girl. who was about bogs. Fortunately they were only manl Thomas, formner Socialistte was 'sent to the Shawsheen ]like the Outing Club would have the scame age as the American. Thle four feet. deep and not dangerous. candidate for President.
me of he colnel. 'liargeof theshovel to se thatpurpose of this was both to create but verv- annoying. They - alsolf ofo nothe r roo easo.hae.liar~e oftesoee o-c ht- a rensi ewe ieHce emDfaesf ornof Mthr. rand oMrs Charfeld e cwr brought ouit at each a warifinsi ewe h passed through a preserved forest. Hce emDfaeson of Mr. and Mrs. Garfield two and to make thle American Formierly it had been luxuriant and In Overtime Period

se. is athr bingtheman ;no fal, he hovls nul hefeel secure and at home inl a for- had abounded with wild life, but ther of the local division of the "iken in at night and there wvouldeinan.T Fnclaggerutoofaerb(CtnedrmPge1Ri e little chance of their beingegnld.TeFec lauge rpto ofaerb volcano had(CnnudfoPae1ern Massachusetts Street Ral- .t~n T e'~ufruaeta was studied under the supervision sent a cloud of sulphur fumes over psigatc lc ni aei hysystem. has won the right to th jdnsae al o''t of a skilled instructor, whose duty it and had killed all living creatures.thrpeidwshebgsti-Rh rn n honor because of histesrensaeuabet kt it was to familiarize his pupils and Vall that renlained of thle forest wasthrpeidwshebgsti-
lent woirk on the gridiron. ' Herci vne ecuet'hv to give them a general idlea of how the preserved skeletons of the trees. appointment of the afternoon.one of the few' freshmen to win 11o ieari; of keeping the ice clear to speak French in a conversational These trunks were so light that one However, the improvement shownlctrat Punchard high school. of snow. Tf thley had the neces- formn. Practically everything waS the size of a telegraph Pole could be after that was very gratifying. in-went to high school only one -;it equipmnent. T feel ;ure that held in the open. mnost of the meals., picked tip with ease. dvdal l h lyr i el

r, sarrd a foobal, rached the initiative would not be lacking thle language lessons, and all the Onl arriving at "Thle Valley Of C'aptain Davis play~ed a smart
hmarks in studies, and was to clear ~)f the ice. sports. Thle scason reached its; Teni Thousand Smokes." they dis- game at right wing and was al-~idcnt of his -class. Then he P. A. '36 climax with a hike to the glacier covered that the ten thousand hartsferred to the Academy. Section of thle mountains, which dwyindled to slightly over a dozein ways a scoring threat, especially inLittle `idthe Harvard f rosh Movie Pre-View was looked forward to and eagerly The clouds arising from thesehoe the last half of the game. GardnerantIS realize that fall that a Ken- anticilpatedl for quite some time by hntegon wr o fsoles was a tower of strength on thekycolonel scored the only touch- (Ocnnfinu,-" from Parr 2) d l h togadsurymmesntegon eento mk.(efence. Curtis, Eames, and Ha-~~ of the afternoon and' beat l srog ad tu(IN mmbrsbut steam. When the men and dogs ein

6 to0 fo Andver.It ~ lage constable. is original and tahisjvil rop explored these they were forced to - as lyd~el htTwo years ago thle German group wear gas masks, not as a protection IotadRud,~h uceefnal preliminary game of the fulhIv handled: the Sc~tchl hrol!"ies followedl somewhat thle same pro- against poisonous gases, but againsthiintehrdpio.we-vyon before the Blue locked horns are, never tireso"-e or overdone . eue he weswr pn teha ftevao.Aydal effective in the goalie position.
r xeter. In the annual classic. one mc'ht exnect: but nbove all in anl old village, the German fumes that there might be would lie thi aftnco on the team travle ls~se replaced Henry Chaney at Tis epburn's 'striking annear- laiiguage was studied, and frequent close to the ground, and by watch-toCnrdoplyM desx

Ilickto inhis "A". One more .ince and nersonality are r'erfectl'. hikes and bicycle rides were taken ing the dogs they could tell of their _________________

r a .\dovr and the Colonel barne-,,ed and incornorated into't~lw by the group.' Six days were d~e-prsne
ds fo Darmouth. alma mater t'art of "Babbie," the heroine. The votedl to a, boat trip on' the yellow prsncte.rtr rp ahrHb
BillCuningam, another recent nicttire. to be sure, has failed Pt D~anube. Thle castle of a robber bard wvent back twvo miles thron ghI~

litonto heKentucky brigade. cantitre the whi"-'~c-1I ouilitxr whirb baron was visited, and the Amien- SC H A N
Cal Chse lsoplays baseball. is so distinctive in P..,rrie'q work- cans had amiple chance to see theastr toavthliefad

saw cinls spring and will anld some critics liv tliq- ';hortcot" inside and to get a good look atth who had been a member of the dog TAILORS -ro GENTLEMEN
anto idtes toreporti~tr t the broine' actin~r. Tti,; al-famthe teamnywhich tehmdhi onced savedav hisislifeamong the andid tes o re ort i rr t the heroi e's ctin x It ~ al. fa ous m ney oom.by pulling their unguided sledge. hieCoacLenr F. Burdett. 'o asserted, however. - that ; The Pictuires were colored by the being unconscious on the rear, back Clothing for those who uncom-

'Henhurn tnakec~ imp for thi- by her photo color system and are the to civilization. The explorers re-SUNDA Y PREACHERS ol-n charmanl -1, individti.'d1tv. pictures of somei ofthe good times' turned safely from "The Valley of promuisingly insist upon the beat.
i~itiig peaches atthe Aad- verythiner considered. thoue'h enjoyed in France anid Germany. Teni Thousand Smokes" and

V frat trahernex atwoterm ill nerhans not so-"ethhicr to rave Next year M.%r. Watt Plans to take brought with them thirtv thousand 755hAe t5t tfnr he exttwoters wll bout. The Littlr Tiniiisrhr is a a group to Filgland. and he sy feet of film. 74________Ave.___at________St.
anmiry 20: Dr. ~worthwhile, -well-rounded nicture that the prospects of a happy sum l-___________________________________

anay27: Dr. T. Z. Koo, which noss;eqses a verv definite ait- mer arc just as good as they were
ni. ~~~~~inosphere and charm o its; own, inl France and Germany.

aniiary 2:Rv J. Edgar Park, _______________

eatonl College, Norton, Mass. * u lum unua . . T AMATMISS

TholgialSeminary,Ne 49 Sfi Street M MUSIC SHOP46 SrkCity. U SHOiE REPAIRING U nOTS' HEADQUARTERS B eaux-AON
bnia'ry 10: Dr. Charles R. Otalf soles. SI.00: Half soles. Hee'.SI5( For PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS

Wi,233 Edwards St.; New N Agents. W. M6. 01ev. Adam, I i~r REORDSwhrye ayeai..
~C nn. vom Wmn. Reiter. Biancroft Study Latups, Ete.CmotcP

mary 17 Mr. Ptrick Mlin.___'Mi __treet__Ad__ Suites of 1-2-3 rooms at Nominalartlmore College. -Swarthmore, A D V RA TS U IANDOVER ART STUDIO ~~~~~~Tariffs by day, woekmontbhseason.
mhrary 24: Dr. MI~inot Simons, Por~traits and Groups LAMIE'S TAVERN Smew of the intereaig featur are:.".
Sonls'~ Church, New York Sntapshot Finishing HAMPTON. NEW HAMPSHIRE .RMA ans wa rfl

1,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~itr frmn*n earn RAWS Te as ve In e ron tese adr. -larch 3: Dr. Seelve Bixler, Pictue fraingead repirin

LO RIIN Man tret ORHOONTST123 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover Rot .. ITeehn 1 SAV ON~ e TA lb.11 FMu KS s.M Asn

LLE M. PHILLIPS W alter E. Billings DR. ADELBERT FERNALD * UMVIWPAN111U11111-no mend I*uerM9 eek.
1MG ~ ~ ~~~1La will be in Andover WednesdIays where he wPI iCMi '1101141UON PAII' we cm seage yo3 as els eN ~~~~~~~~~Andover, Massachusetts specialize in 'the stnalthtenlns Or teeth at 10? da fer 1 a veah Those who cmmso utillmallof of ftePING Til~~~~~~~~~~~ain Street. Telephone Andover 466W- or 1000 Of cloet May Ifiwe a Mmk nube Of guesk.

00010 ~~OPTICIAN - JEWELER Iiostom office, 29 Commionweaith Avenue. Men.
BARBER SHOP SAY IT WIreTH7 ffcehous :3 to3:0 ~D you realize that 2. p erns may ham'

BARBER SHOP SAY 1rr WrM FLOWERS ~~~~ait fracthwly furnishe apartment
AtE Telegaphed Anywhere, Anytime LO E& C M A Y it h beTH HILLIPS INNDUGIT
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WNihWa be hddieh ntrsso
irutb and revity...may I sayr ..

It)Ln Jpeehes have ben sniade:,

- ~ .1. oin~s t a goodcigarette, y~ at
-syit, ~Allin just a i~ od

-h l~yre l1cy

(D i93S, Liow=r & bfirS Toa~wc Co.

Andover Track Team Bird Club Members line-tip which cani work sout to- resignation f rum this position, hie BATR CAIbfAE
To Meet New Hamnp. '38- Banquet In Boston gelather c 'nsistentlv. it will be able has, becti giving mlost of his tulle to ATE CMUIDATES

(Continued from Pngc it - Ii)~~~~~~~~~~t live upi to that standard of pktay- work ainong students both in China PATC NBSBl
(Contiued frrn Pag 1)(Continued from Page 1)i and in co-operation with the PRCIE NBA BU

''liet,.t.. h~,atron ilIeWorld's Student Christian F-ediera-
hind the record held 1y I'orall. 1-niversity. One of the members heaNeth atrno wilb

In the dash nything ma e cx- of th expeditiongave explan tor vith tiv- Nl. 1. ''. Freshimen at tion and in visiting countries s Seventy-Seven Meni Sign UP;
pecthe d. ashonnelvtiiolf. ave Riexrmrk. Bt of thlxeito aesexplecatures torcc..lbuhM .T s idely selparated as India. Austral- Twenty-Seven Pitchers

Gamnton. Wilso. and Cl~tfee illv renirkc illstraiv of theswre h ~CV'~i~ u t lectmgres Eu.rope. 111d(, for the third Eleven Catchers
Ganinion. N~ilso. and Cafee wil %% it e'cbrate fill- t, b;ringr .time. North A\merica.

run. I here will be no relay race gr~~flt~) as a whole doesit an agl n-ti~ii ndgefl i I )r. Koo always carries with hinm Meeting three times a week. or
and likewise 110 competition in the Contrary~ toi the usual custom the tr.ltta agrgail tht.ilPt a siitall wooden hite. Wherever hie Mond~ays, Wednesdayvs and Fri-
pole v'ault. club will be open daily (luring thle till ithitid (ilplositilt otor any IXpr goes he is fond of bringing fortrh days at the cage, candidates- for

Mr. Maynard is e trn nthe tem.114111ool. Tean wit" i lt adpail l
- iltering in ~~~winter ten.Tile active members ~ltl'h ae'~i isfuendliYin 011Chine..e the biattery positions on the base-

broad jump Swihart, Shevlson. of the clu as it stands are Berry.,''Ct\ S tai~peit u folk tunes fronm Ai over the ( reat ball team have already gbtten a
Robie. R. Hamilton. apdMendtlle De-lpsey. Fer.wie, ad~ itlli a rdCh(t worth Enmpire. which lie has -pick-ed up good start.- in the wo'rk7 of prePar-

Sharretts. last year's jumper, w~ill Scutlly' %watching, during his travels. When lie is by ing for the coming season.
conmpete itt ottly tile high jui~tp; lie ____________.eventv-seven aesge i o

has lust ecoveredfrom illnss. lit artmouthFreshmen en Heeve To Playhimself, he often picks up) this ili-lnhaesgedu o
has justrecoverd from llness. li Dartouth Frshmen Ke ReevesTo Playtruinent and aLssistS Iv(ljtatiti~ by the sport'. nlaking a large and for-the high junip 11. Smith, Jack-son. T aeP .Simr At Tea Dance Jan. 26 paigutl ohmef elde', midable showing. Of these. tMMt

Sisson. Ford. and 1-Tall will coA.Swimeullayngpeote t hisef ileod
aiss we d adHalwll as Sharetts (Continued from Par, 11 (otne rmPs as 'Old as Chi'na herself, tv-seven are pitchers, elevenar
an twel as parttt. *Cniudfo ae1 In regard to his recent viit 10 Ccatcllers. and the rest are aimitti
and tl shot Iut lite. Chanev. Oakley Couintrv Club. thle Dedham Dartutouth, it was reported "it isatfednpoios.Tseaer

Cahners wil contest.I Tite is hich l~ tie same as ast Sattir Countrv and T11olo Club. thle V ni- hardl% necessary to tell you how thle infielders and outfielders; %wet
in good form and mayi try to brc-tk dIny', .. follows;: xrst Iti.anlIowodtoohl'(eglftIand challenwg- I I hrfs ok
thle indoor record of 52 ft. 'I in..5ya rd freestyle: Griffn and 11in- (tie ti) lave teir fr.twrm
Ieled by Ray Grahlam. uae Towers. .ing it wa, his address, ott Mail- Friday, and Coach Burdett Wi~le

Entries in tile hurdles are Ford. 100-adTretye Tl a letter Mr. Reev(-; closecd 1w churia and the X\Vorld Peace was ,~t eal oslc emfo
Osborn. and Wilhelnti. Hn~~~vard. \'~~ingate and '.a~ ing. "I shall lie looking forwardl keen and] penetrating analysis wlhich mn hi ak.Teeaea

Events: ICf~vard breaststroke : Sargent and t( playinlg for yolt fellors rlte acle wi the agcalenging ofPlea wtO ready two or three otitstindfri!
1000-yard run: Watson. Childs. N'~~~~~~~~~'e. tea-(lance 4itotibll bie wvortlt while lakpthagniso eaesiltcatcllers. including Viens, a retilml
1000-yard run . Watson, ChiblsgoinNte, i ottly to Itea Knadeep Spiritual vitality. The si

Lena, J. Flawkes. Confer. 100-yard backstroke: 'Burns - and t''cr'e I n etrmn hr r n)600-yard .-.. 't I Hn~~~~~~~~~l*~~ ~ .... ~Reeve., and his Orchestra Play. htittdredl who listened to htimt have it etrttn hr r nyt
larve. ~~~~ xtacdonald. ________been talkittg of it ever sintce. I li ote etrnn ee anso tai

Btirdett, 1-Imman. Nitide. ~~200-yard freestyle: Cuishmtan andcarigpsolt ndke
300-yard rtun: Capt. WVolf. D~on- Mahloney. S ociety Of Inquiry cKrntg lronlt 111k e lloegr Tieam paltcn and ofP~
nelKile. iig lokadBtn. To Hear Dr. T. Z.Koo i11itid cttt right through ntanvl (if Ktellogg. a T oreopit eng etdftlesi~nell. ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~Dvn-- okad un.tile Ilard-boiled attitudes held -bateyi oeoe uyi

40-yard run: Donnelly. Wolf. Thbceue ~niitdfrm~ i oeo shr. ut Coiach Bur'lett claims he like
Kiley. (,Samitons. Wi~lsonl. Chlafee. Puh12 Brownle (rreiilA fnmenc 1Tsoe Soci-s ete. ofliuivIass- e size and looks of the grottp~

Broad.~~~~~~~~ jump: 1Swronihasmert. oSetvofheviv esse
Bron.Roie 1-mpantillaton . Mlevtel. lan. 19: Dartmtouttth Freshmen people as a whole. One nlewspins'r- curetl ntatl otlter noted ten tVr apnhicanits.

I Tig~t jitip: Ti. Smih. Tackson.Tait. 26: (`ardtnwr High (at G-arul- -eotcl:"nD.Kos peh peak this terttl Their schedutle Coach Bnrdett, %vh brugt i
Ifig juip: -1.Smit. Tner)ii.tile v'oice of the prophiet b~ro ke, itt cottsists of the followitng tmeni who teanl to an E xeter victory las"tireaI

Sisson, Ford. Hall. - ~~~Feb. 2: 11'arvardi Tnterscholastics hr it iloa ndeir will lecture ott matt\y different subl- iu; to hie assistedl again this SWa
Shot put : I-Tite. Chianic. Calliters;rld idi i -i ntetli et v'r 're n y"O
40-yard hutrdles - Ford. Osbhorne' (at Harvard') rld n tIsgi t h li et:l ur 're n y"~~

cihe ti Feb). 0: Worcester .\cadern\ mate realities and in Itis statesmtan- flat. 20: I Toward Thurmtan, fa- fladlev. a member of the, St. ~I~
_____________ ~~~~Feb. 1 6: Boston Bioys' Chhp a afnrlilota titiuit tiotis negro educator. rou~ tis aild an excellentct(

Sketch Cub PlansFeb. 27: T-tiuntingto't School tle.Feb. 3: Erdnlan Harris. head of 1-Tadlev wvill coach at ANndover uSketch Club Plans ~~~~~~~~~~~~~11Front Genieva D~r. Koo went toi religion at Hill School. lillie' is called away to sti-To Have Models Pose March 2: Harvard Freshmen ~~~Frilaiaid. where lie uttade it rettiark- Feb. 10: Arthur Lee K'itsolvin-, training.
(Continued from Pate March 9: Exeteer ~~~~~~~~~able inipressioti. The :\rclhbisltort Rector of Trinity Chttrclt in [los- \ltogether. front thle little ti

of Caitterbuir rentarked to Dr. toit. can ble iudcged so early itt tite
(lrawittg or pauinting to devyelopi Itis- Blue To Play M. I. T. T0111n R. Mo\ftt' that Dr. Koo jill- Felb. 17: Patrick Malitt. - conn tite prospects -are qWitte f

talent iii a well-equipped tti~lin. In Basketball Toda ore-sed ltitt itt ~onte respects as tiie March -3: Everett Clinching. vnorabie for a good team thi; ~1
Moreover. there is. as' ti additiottalI fhefOenr Mnileid erII b T -I _9--__- _ .- _ 'f


